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Tailgating returns to MSU
BRITTANY PITTMANSTAFF WRITER
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For the ti rst time in over
four years, MSU has brought
back tailgating for the Eagles' home football games.
Vice President of Student Life
Madonna Weathers said, "There
were many requests from students,
community members and MSU
alums to have tailgating, so we
teamed up with SGA, MSU Athletics, the police department and other organizations," Weathers said.
A designated Eagle Rally
Zone, where tailgating will
take place, is located in Eagle
Park on the west side of the
Logan
Trail Blazer
Wellness Center parking Jot. Students and famJIIes take advanta11e of the tailgating area before last weekend's football gJUDe.
"MSU prepares for tailgating by
blocking off the spaces the night were a ·lot of people. It was a surprised to see how many people her to come out and tailgate.
"I wasn't going to go at first
before," Weathers said. "On game beautiful day and my friends and sbowed up and SGA is going to
day, tailgating begins at II a.m." I cooked out," Lumpkin said. continue to inform students about because I didn't think it would
SGA President . Lindsey At- this and encourage them to come be fun, but it turned out to be
MSU Junior Courtney Lumpkin attended tailgating fes- kiM said everyone is excited out, have a good time and support great. We played com bole
tivities when the Eagles host- about the renewal of tailgating. the football team," Atkins said. and ate a lot," Dixon said.
"It was a gre;tt success and it
Junior
Linda
Dixon was
The Eagle$ will host Davidson
ed St.Francis on Sept. 11.
"I had so much fun. There created a lot of MSU pride. I was glad that her friends convinced
SEE T IL T -pege2

Police roll on Segways
CODY MURPHY- STAFF WRITER
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Ihe Morehead Stat&:. U~
sity Police Department has joined
125 other campus pol~ departments nationwide now using Segway electric vehicles on the job.
Assistant MSU Police Chief
James Frazier said, ''lbe Segways were the brain child of Chief
of Police Matthew Sparks, he
worked on all the administrative
responsibilities and paperwork
for them. It was really thanks to
him that we have gotten them."
Frazier said Morehead has been
considering getting them for the
past three years. But because of
budget cutbacks, the Segways
..;eemed an improbable dream for
teveral members of the force.
"It was all about money,'' Pra
t cr said ~we get a set blldget
ror ne,. purdl<ue and when you
r.<llnpa~ •
200 bicycle vert-us
• S .000 tpay you can
"'hi h nne we would choose
Throualt 1 rrnnt frorn the Nation

nllnttttlllf or Jotta !NU) for rural
pui!QI 1lficrrt 1lle MrlfthCIId Sial

Police Department was able
to
two Seaways at no cost to
the Udivenity The NJJ also pi'D'
vided a four·OOur training pro
gram for all of the police officers
"They work on pretty much any
terrain ' Frazier said. "The terrain
that we h11v here 10 not flat It's~~~
S
1vc , it• up and down
there
ar &Omr: oh 1 J., alona the way

From flat surfaces to grass they
(Segways) are very easizy utilized."
The biggest benefit has not been
the cO.U. ot \be~""~
on the campus, but the connection to the students, Frazier said.
"An officer can spend all night
making circles in the patrol car. But
you're not connecting to the people
you represent and serve," Frazier
said. "That is the reason why you
see us out on bicycleS, on foot, in
golf carts and now the Segways. It
makes us more visible and the Segways are great attention getters."
Frazier said the reaction from
the student body has been positive.
"Its opened up a lot of doors of
communication," he said "With
the new freshmen commg in,
there's a certain fear about talking
with Jaw enforcement These Segways have been perfect for opening
up the police force to the public "
"We were lucky to 11et them,'' Fra
z1er said ''lbe economic downturn
has touched e\el)one The) h;l •
been a great cost •• r since th
don't use an) ~ • and they allo.,.
us to benfr mancouH'r on lampu
than the bic le and the t Ir Carl.'l. '

Clinic
promotes
student
•
vacctnes

Student publishes vampire novel
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U.S. not
blameless in
drug wars
Americans need to take a fresh look at the
immigration debate. For many citizens, the heart
of the debate cet;~ters on immigrants illegally
entering the country, taking American jobs, and
committing crimes. For most Americans these
are issues of concern, but in truth, many of these
issues are effects of a much scarier topic.
Why are these people fleeing their country? In
Ciudad Juarez 28,000 people have been murdered
in the past four years due to drug violence. These
attaCks have been so brutal, and so constant, that
the American media has largely quit giving them
coverage. Mexico is also in the grip of its worst
economic downturn since the 1930s, with thousands of production jobs being lost within miles
of the U.S. border.
Many U.S. citizens, particularly in the South,
would like to see immigration reformed, and some
would like to see it stopped all together. This lofty
goal will be difficUlt to achieve with a brutal drug
war being waged wilhin miles of our country. The
U.S. has sent millions in aid to Mexico in an effort
to help end the drug wars, with little positive
results to show for it.
·
The cartels have killed U.S. diplomats, gunned
down high school students, and even managed to
break 85 of their members out of a Texas prison.
Thousands of Mexican tr~s have been deployed
to control the war, but so far their success has

been limited.

America is not without direct blame in this
tragedy. The U.S. federal assault weapons ban
ended in 2004, giving Mexican criminals a new
and steady stream of deadly resources. America is
also estimated to be among the top drug consuming countries in the world, meaning that the goal
of these murderous cartels is to get drugs into
the hands of American citizens who want them.
The role of the U.S. in the drug violence has
been acknowledged Secretary of State Hillary
Clinton, as well as by President Barrack Obarna.
Some of today's hottest topics in American
politics are immigration, homeland security, and
various drug epidemics. If U.S. citizens want a
solution to these senous problems, they should
be calling for the federal government to make a
senous effort tn helping Mexico stop this cfnta
war. With no end tn sight. the war will continue
Jllillina over onto American soil and pushing
Mexico's disenchanted and oppressed citizens to
find a safer 1 tence m the U .

bY

VIEWPOINTS

'Kill team' symptom of hate
we are sending to fight this
war.
According to Army documents, a group of soldiers, all from the same
platoon in the 5th Stryker
EorroR
Combat Brigade, decided
to randomly taiget and kill
War is never pretty, Afghan civilians for fun.
particularly ~ fu8b-tech The "kill team," as it ill
wars being Waged today. being called, was fonned
America has pushed last December when the
in recent years to make platoon was assigned to
sophisticated
weapons Staff Sgt. Calvin Gibbs.
Gibbs, who served a tour
that are less likely to take
civilian lives along with of duty in Afghanistan in
the lives of those being 2004, told his platoon it
targeted. Unfortunately, as was easy to get away with
our weapons become more killing for sport. He, and
humane we are currently four other soldiers under
reminded of the inhwnan- his command, turned these
ity of some of the humans heinous words into action
at least thm: times between

I

LOGAN
Tooo

January and May of this
year.
Some of the soldiers
are facing a total of 76
criminal charges, including
premeditated murder, drug
use, and attacking fellow
soldiers.
Gibbs also was charged
with posaeuion of hum81l
bones, collected from his.
Afghan victims. Gibbs
J:q!Ortedly threatened one
U.S. soldier, who learned
of the murders, with a skeletal band. Another soldier
was savagely beaten after
he spoke with military
prosecuton.
This "kill tam" was able
to commit these racist and
hateful acts by intimidating
and brutalizina honest sol-

dier.i. In some cases fellow
soldiers were even tricked
into shooting at civilians
themselves.
It is shocking to see
Americans assault other
Americans in defense of
slaying innocent people.
The mindsct that all Arabs
are ~ Au,
&be
basis of immeasurable
amounts of dad! IIIICf VIOlence. There is no cay way
to kill this mindset, but
people need to be aware of
tbe repeR:USSIOIIS of their
words. The racist rhecoric
tJiat many of 111 try to noid
may have a profillle impat;t
oo someone, somewhere.

"Places" presents dangers
risu.

Au I

senous
Many student F.cebook
users do not consider who
mi&ht be readini this informatioo. Some collep studentJ d6 not put pnvacy
5ettiii8J on their profiles,
and oomplet. stranaers .re
able to reed their information Strana
can see
exacdy what )'OU look like,
Where ~·ou go to SChoo~
and where you live With
the Plac il appll at1tm,
ttran en can now
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Study habits change over the years
MORGAN WOESTE STAFF WRITER

Study habits change as
students evolve from novice freshmen to more serious senior scholars.
Freshmen come into college with the study habits
the~ have developed in
high school and most find
they quickly have to adjust
to college standards.
Freshman Alyssa Franklin said she wrote most
high school essays the day
they were due and didn't
always go to class.
"The main difference
between high school and
college for me is that I actually have to apply myself
and work hard to :_1 gnml

grades," Franklin said.
"There is so much material for so many classes it's
hard to cover it all, memorize it, and apply it."
As freshmen tum into
sophomores they take the
study skills they had to adjust to in freshman year and
apply them to their sophomore year. Many second
year students strengthen
their studying skills and
build on them through their
junior and senior years.
Sophomore
Brooke
Hamilton said. "ll~ed a
lot my freshman year about
study habits. I've found out
that I need to allow time for
homework and studying. I
have to always be aware
of how much homework I

have and when I can do. it."
Junior Cody McConnell
said, "You can't just blow
off classes."
·
McConnell said he also
has learned that studying and homework should
come first.
Sehiors share similar advice. Karla Spencer said
as a freshman she stayed
up late and would wake
up early the next morning
to study for a test for a few
hours. She's kicked that
habit and now is more conscious of how much homework she has and tbt: time
required to do it.
"I Icy to stop and think if
Christina Crank I The Trait Blazer
I have homework. before I
agree io do something that Senior Thomas Thompson works on homework. Seniors say their study habits have
night," Spencer said.
changed with their classifications.

Students look for
weekend fun
MoRGAN WoESTE STAFF WRITER

--Christina Crank I The Trail Blazer

Some students play basketball for tun on weekends in Laughlin Gyin.

Sept. 25
The Rowan County Master Gardeners sponsor a Plants and Pastries excha,ng~
at 9 am At Rodburn Park Shelter. Participants should bring a plant of his or her
choice and a breakfast Item Then each person will exchange their plant for a
voucher that can be used to receive any plant at the event

MSU freshmen are looking for fun to fill their
week~:~~ds. Some First-year
students say they have become couch potatoes on
weekends because they are
unable to find activities.
"When I went to high
school, I knew evecyone
around so I could just text
my friends and we would
hang out. We're the new
kids here, we don't know
evecyone," freshman Kait-

For more
feature
photos,
check out
Trailblazeronline.net

lyn Carr said.
"Being bored is part of
eveiyday college life,"
Carr said. "It just wasn't
something that I thought
about as I was packing.
The CfllPUS had the whole
weekend planned out for
us. I guess I just assumed
that evecy weekend would
be that fun."
Carr, a music education
major, said she hopes a trip
to Cave Run fur a day with
her friends this weekend
will give them some fun
things to do.
"_Sports are also starting

up so that means I get to go
tailgating with my friends,
but until then I'm sure that
I can find ways to keep
busy," Carr said.
MSU Freshmen Katarina
Chalk said. "Boredom isn't
really a factor fur me. I can
find. things to do, if need
be. I like to watch football
games with my roommate
and hang out with all of the
neat friends that I'm malting."
Challt said bored freshmen need to make their
own fun.

Philanthrop)
week
September 27
thru October 1
Monday:

Grce~ Cleanup- 6 p.m. I E.4,g) U1 k

Tuesday: Dumpster painting- 6 p m 1t 01
Wednesday: Information I• '
L '
Donations being taken & ~ hnc
Timrsday: MSUPD Speaker- 6p.m m Reo.-.J Hal141
Friday: University Vehicle W"' h-

Sept. 26

p m ot Laughlin '

Award-wtnntng Nashville artist Gacy Allan performs at the Academic Athletic
Center (AAC). The concert will also feature recording artists Jerrod Neimann
and Randy Houser. Doors open at 7 p m with tlcl<etf rang1ng anywhere from
$34- 4 Tickets can be purchased online or t ADUC 204

Sept 28

Sept. 29

DEVIL

Easy A
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Bearcats devour Eagles

Clayton" e ·

Clayton Akers I The Trail RIA><>r

Coach Jaime Gordon talks to bis team during a timeont.

EDlllla Keough recorded six kills against tbe Cincinnati Bearcats Tnesday nlgbt at Wetherby.

In the third and final set the
Eagles picked it up on offense
and pushed the Bearcats, forcing
The 25th nationally ranked four ties and one lead change. In
Cincinnati Bearcats ( II- 3) swept the end it was not enough as Cinthe Morehead State Eagles (8-6) cinnati came out on top 25-19.
3-0 Tuesday night in front of a
"We really didn't get into
crowd of nearly 750 at Wetherby. much of an offensive rhythm unThe Eagles struggled to find til the third set, but a lot credit
offensive rhythm early on agaiJist goes to Cincinnati there a fantasthe Bearcats. MSU had 11 dismal tic team and they had our number
.oJ 6 hitting percentage and 20 today," Gordon said.
attack errors in the first two sets,
Senior right side hitter Holly
while Cincinnati had a .369 hit- Evans, who led the team with
ting percentage only six attack seven kills, echoed Gordon's
errors. UC's Stephanie Niemer sentiments.
compiled nine kills on a 562 hit"This team is top 25 in nation
ting percentage in the first two right'now, so it's always going to
sets, which the Bearcats won 25- be hard to get a rhythm going,"
17 and 25-15.
Evans said. "I think we could
"They have one of the top have done a little better to be
playen1 in the country right now honest, but in the end we did ok."
(Stephanie Niemer) and to be
Along with Evans, Kaitlin
honest we dido 't have an answer Craven, Emma Keough, and
for her," MSU Head Coach Jaime Azyn Bohannon chipped in with
Gordon said. "We weren't able to six kiLLs apiece. While senior setdefend well in the back row or ter Kirstie Brangers dished out
the front row."
25 assists. Defensively, libero

Liz Schuler talliep a match-high

CLAYTON AKERS-

5PoRJs EDmlR

II digs .
Cin~:innati was led by Niemer,

who finished with a match-high
18 kills. She was the only player

''

It was intense,
crazy intense
out there.
Liz Schuler
-Libera

''

on
both
teams to finish the match with
double-digit kills . Setter Annie
Fesl passed out a match-high 32
assistS.
Over the weekend MSU
tipped-{)ff the OVC season with
a convincing wins over the de-

fending OVC champions Jackson ville State 3-1 and Tennessee
Teach 3-0 at home
On Friday night, the Eagles
enacted a little revenge on the
Jacksonville State Gamecocks,
who defeated the Eagles in the
OVC chanwionship match last
season. After dropping the first
set to the Gamecocks 23-25 the
Eagles soared back with three
straight victories 25-22, 25-22,
25-19.
"We were pumped against
the defending OVC champs. We
wanted to just beat them," Schuler said. " We lost the first set, but
we came back the neltt three sets
fired up. It was intense, crazy intense out there."
Craven had a spectacular
match with a season high 20
kills and .333 hitting percentage.
While Kirstie Brangers dished
out 45 assists and Liz Schuler recorded a season-h1gll 35 digs.
The win marked the first win
for MSU over the Gamecocks

since 2008.
In Saturday's match the Eagles swept Tennessee Tech 3.:0
(25-22, 25-23, 25-16).
Senior Holly Evans again led
the Eagles in kills with II and a
529 hitting pe~ntage. Sophomores Annie Gruenschlaeger and
Ellie Roberson tallied 10 kills on
hitting percentages over .300.
Schuler got a match-high
15 digs and Brangers came one
dig shy of recording a doubledouble with 43 assists and nine
digs. Schuler and Brangers were
honored for their performance
against Tennessee Tech and
Jacksonville State. Schuler was
named OVC Defensive Player of
the Week for the second time this
season and Brangers was named
OVC Offensive Play~ of the
Week .
The Eagles will hit the road
this weekend 1o take on OVC
foes Eastern Illinois and Southeast Missouri State.

The Trail Blazer
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D T
- Liz Schuler-

Volleyball
Position: Ouaide Hitter
Height: 5 10
Class: Junior
Hometown I 1111,, all K

Tanner HMierberg f The Trail Blal*f
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Lopez puts on stellar performance

CL.AvrdN AKERS -

One bright spot was the
play of senior forward GiuleThe Morehead Sbite soc- ana Lopez, who put on a show
cer club had an up and down netting three goals in the two
matches.
weekend at Jayne Stadium.
MSU Head Coach Warren
The Eagles (3-6-0) suffered a
4-2 lost to Ohio and captured Lipka said Lopez, a transfer
a victory over South Alabama who joined the team a few
weeks ago, has the ability to
2-1.
be a dynamic player.

Sl>amED110R

Clayton Akers I The Trail Blazer

Devan Jordan drives the baD down th~ field against the Jagwws.

The Morehead State
men's and women's cross
country teams competed
in the second team meet of
the season on Satunlay at
he 29th Annual Old Tim-

I

e.xtellli~d

r:j·~oeuK'ti:\•e. 12~
~

I

Ithe Elks Run GqlfCJub.

] out of the 15 teams that competed at

Junior Emma Jonsson led the Eagles by finishing tied for sixth overall.
AAer the first round of play on
Monday MSU was tied for seventh
with a score of 32 I, but bolstered an
11-stroke comeback in the second
round of play to move into a tie for
sixth place with a 631 score. By the
end of the day all five MSU players
had posted either similar results or
improved their score from the first
fense while Ben is out and round to the second round.
they can leave the rest to I
th fi
d
f
tif
0 n e na 1 ay o compe ton
the defense.
1\vo games in and .the
Steeler .defense game is on .
With Troy Polamalu now
healthy , the defen 1 back
to fonn becau8e PolamaJu
mal ~ everything happen .
So [ the defensive line
hiiB canied the team on tl
back With great play from
Polamalu thQie pectacu
lar plays he l,_,n mak
and linebac~ er James Har
n:son who h been hara
mg 4
1
.. k
ld run
ntnr bu, ~ tn thr back field
I
•D I
I k
•• pia, m lik it did m th
' X Su1 r Bowl
on
It I
t llCl p tr rn
tht· r I 110. iJ •lUflt' but thr
k l'l 113• I 11rrd
1 " tn whi lrr • ~11
I 11 hur •h \1 lc 1
In

B en ' I
no Pro blem
0

CLAYTON AKERS -

SeoRrsEDITOR

"I thought we played pretty
well we Just didn't finish our
m the first half like
we did in the second half."
Morehead State will play its
OVC home opener against UT
Martin this Friday at 7 p.m.
The Eagles will follow that
up with a match Sunday afternoon against Murray State.
LOpez said the team has two
phases of the game to work
on.
"More ~oats and work on
finishing,' Lopez said.

chan~es

Women's golf finishes
7th Cincy Classic

ers Classic. MSU's James I
Bowens and Ron Duncan
put on solid perfonnances for the men's team as
did .Liz Braunwart for the j
•
women's side.
ZACK VesmiNG -STAFF WRITER
For
coverage on 1 MSU women's golf finished strong
tM cross country teams
at the Cincinnati Fall Classic on
·
,__
l
M d
Th
b
·
log on to traJJb-eron ine .net
on ay and esday y sc.onng a total of939. The Eagles placed seventh

r-------------------,
-:1-

ing a tough time trying to finLipka said. "I had her when ish balls. We were doipg evI was at kentucky and she erything else right - we just
couldn't put the ball in the
could be dangerous."
On Monday, Lopez was back of the net."
Early in the second half,
named OVC Offensive Player
of the Week for her perfor- Lopez set the tone for the rest
of the match by nailing the
mance over the weekend.
In Sunday's loss to the Bob- equalizer into the lower right
comer
of net.
·cats the Eagles fell down early
The rest of the match was a
2-0 and made a push in the
second half with the two goals field position battle. When it
by Lope~. but it was too little, looked like the match would
have to be settled in overtime
too late.
A constant theme this season MSU's Erin Adams took a
fur the Eagles is their inability pass from Lopez. deep inside
to capitalize on chances. MSU the box and drilled the evenoutshot the Bobcats 14-9 and tual game-winner.
Adams leads the team with
held the upper hand in comer
six goals on the season.
kicks4-0.
Adams gave all the credit
However, Morehead State
was able to overcome those for the goal to Lopez, who set
her up to score.
odds on Friday against South
"GIU!eana (Lopez) got a
Alabama.
The Eagles dominated the good ball to the comer and
first half against the Jaguars played it in to me," Adams
said. "I just settled in the
holding an advantage in shots shot."
on goal 7-1 and comer kicks
Lopez said all the credit for
3-0, but still wasn't able to
ca~italize and was down l-0 the goal goes to Erin.
"That was all E. I fired it at
gomg into intermission.
"Again, we dominated the her," Lopez said. "She pulled
first half and they get one op- it down perfectly and got it in
portunity and score a goal," the back of the net."
Lipka sai\f for the most pan
Lipka said. "We got to elimihe was happy with the team's
nate that from our game."
•
Lo~z said, "The first half perfonnance.
"I'm not disappointed in
wasn t our half. We were haybow we played," Lipka said.

•

Cross country competes
in second meet of season
ZAc VEsmiNG SrAffWRilBI

"We knew she had the abil-

ity to put the ball in the net,"

I

the Eagles posted a final round and
tournament best 308 to finish sevenlh
overall.

three-round score of 81-82-85 for a
total of 248.

Conference rival Mumy State
Jonsson led the Eagles for the s«ond straight tournament by shooting edged out the Eagles in the overa 79-72-74 for a total of225. Sopho- all standings by fini~hing JUSt two
strokes ahead ofMSU.
more Marisa Kamelgam , who won
The tournament was won !>y Aori·
this tournament last year, shot 79-78da International, which posted a final
78 respectively with a final score of
round of 287, led by Katie Mundy's
235.
ICOre
of 71 which WIIB one under par.
Senior Paige Lau;ier played consistently with her thin! +7 (79) of the AU's individual golfers also played
tournament, while Eagle freshmen well with Monica Miller taking first
place honors with a 241 score who
Amalie Monck and Sofia Peterson
was followed by her teammate Yolecboth improved by four strokes in
ci Jimenez with a 244.
their final rounds to post final scores
The MSU Eagles will play again on
of 242 and 254.
Oct. II for the 2010 Lady Henl OaJunior Emma Eksell, who played
stc in Huntington, W.Va.
as an individual, finished fourth out
of the I 0 individuals by shooting a
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